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Tank milk of 10 commercial dairy sheep fanns ill The Netherlands was sampled periodically in 2008/09.
Management details and diet infolluatioll were provided by the fanners. Fatty acid (FA) analyses were
canied OUI and the FA profiles were related to the rations fed in the weeks preceding samplings. Seasonal

variation could thus be related to actnal changes in diet. and to lactation stage of herds with seasonal
lambing. A iiterallire survey revealed that the ayerage concentration of lllonO-1Ulsattuated FA (~1UFA)
found in sheep milk (23. 1 gll OO g) was lower tha n in average Dutch cow milk (25.5 gl lOO g). but that the
POlY-1Ulsaturated FA (PUFA) concentration was higher (4.0 gi l 00 g versus 2. 8 gll OO g). TIle concentrations
measmed in this experiment were on average higher than published values for sheep for both ~1UFA and
PUFA (i.e .. 24 .0 gll OO g resp. 4.5 gll OO g). but showed large variation among fanns and sampling dates.
Besides. the measurement period varied among the various fanns. PUFAconcentrations ranged from 2.24
gl iOO g in J1Ule on a fann with indoor feeding of grass silage plus concentrated to 6.11 gl iOO g in July on
a fann with unrestricted stocking on perennially egrass. CLA concentrations ranged from 0 .39 gll OO g to
1.9 1 gll OO g. The concentration ofCLA was cOlTelated to that of total unsaturated FA. and grazing was
positively associated with both. Also the omega-3 FA and MUFA concentrations were positively cOlTelated
and associated with grazing. albeit less strong. One fann with two breeds showed higher concentrations of
samratedFAin ' LacalUle' sheep in early lactation than in milk from 'Zwmtbles' animals in late lactation. but
breed and lactation stage were confOlUlded. Further smdies would be needed to ftuther unravel the relative
effect of breed. lactation stage and diet on milk FAin sheep.

